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Name of 
Dirt.

ASHLAND. <>u .Thurrtay, Augu-« 24.MÜO

s

Jacksonville Jotting«.

2,224 I

river

0

BREVITY BASKET.Apportionment.

Amt. Ap
po rt’nd 
$ 835 83 

222 It 
181 19 
36s 23 

3974 97 
686 79 
227 95 
113 97 
216 »> 
113 97 
151 97 
146 12 
!« 52 

245 19 
111 06 
149 04 
125 66 
184 II I 
146 12 
157 81 
•58 45 

450 06 
102 29 
166 5a 
140 28 
119 
163 
43 

128 
46
64 

128 
143
78 

3i7 
81 
23 

134 
151 
192 
128 50 
134 
105 

81
65 
64 
67 
M

No. of 
Mat.

Jacksonville.. 
Enterprise.. 
Logtown. 
Phoenix............
Ashland.. 
Central Point. 
Fraternal. . 
Myer 
Eagle Point. 
South Prairie. 
Mountain. 
Antelope. 
Chimney Rock. 
Willow Springs 
Independence. 
Mound.
Dardanelles 
A itiix b 
Tpper Butte 
Sams Creek 
Missouri Flat 
Wagner Creek 
Mount Pitt. 
North Phoenix. 
Rock Point 
Pleasant Creek. 
Union town. 
Flounce Rock. 
Prairie 
Unity.............. .
Green Mountain 
Foot« Creek 
Hterlingville 
Thompson C'k 
Wocxlville . 
Meadows. 
Rogue River 
Siskiyou. 
Brownsboro. 
Bridge Point 
N. Barns Valley- 
South Butte. 
Forest Creek. 
Table Hoi k 
Trail Creek. 
Frontier. 
Ixme .........
Scbeflelin 
Medford. 
Devinger Gap 
Liberty 
Chaparrol.. . 
Round Top x.
Cove 
N. Trail Creek 
8. Wegner C'k.
Gold Bill 
Steamboat.. . 
Deskins 
Soda Spring«. 
Galls Creek 
Wimer 
Laurel 
lailig Branch 
Big Butte 
Lost Crpek ..

C. 8. Prick, Co. School Superintendent.
Josephine County Nqlcs.

A steamer will be bqilt to navigate 
Rogue river from its mouth to Fainted 
Rock, a distance of twenty-four miles. 
With a wagon road along the river, there
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12
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14
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17
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s
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31
32
33
31
35
36
87
.38
30 
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II
I.’
43
41
45
46
47
48
49 
5n
51
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53
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■55
56
57
58
49 
V) 
61 
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63
64
65
66

MCHaONAL AND MM.’IAL

W. D. Mullen baa gone to Portland.
Mr». Dr. Steele «rent to Roaeburg Tues

day.
C. D Ju<ld and wife were in the city Sat

urday.
E. J. I.’urti« i» over from hi« Beaver creek 

nune-
>!. B. Ree<i was on Tue«dav « north 

>*ound train.
D. H. J ack »on and wife returned Tuesday 

from (x>le»tein.
Edw. W. Herrin returned Monday to 

Forbe»to«rn, Cal
Mr. and Mr- J. R Se< hrirt are keeping 

bouse at Redding.
M. M. Obem bain ba« charge of a gang of 

men at Cow creek.
J. Arnett was in from Klamath countv 

la»t week, alter »npplie«.
R. T. Baldwin has gone to Klamath 

county with a load of fruit.
Mrs. Ja-per Cunningham went u> Grants 

Paw Tue-wlay. to visit her mother
Mr». W ill Jamieson went to Ro-eburg 

Saturday with Mi»» Lillie Gillilami.
_ Henry I»>fttu» returne«! to latke county 

Friday, with bi» wife and two children.
Cba». Mill»ap ha» taken up and i* ini 

proving a land claim near Iteskin»’ mill.
Dr Monger left for Truitt's Shovel creek 

mud »pnnga Sunday, for re»t »nd recrea
tion.

Mrs. <’. T Harris and daughter Mias 
Cherry Hama, came over from Duntmuir 
Monday.

Mi«» Anna Wimer, now of Corvallis, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. U- A. Nearhoff, at 
Portland.

Mr«. J. M. Brook.«, wife of the conductor, 
ba» l<een a guest at the Depot Hotel the 
past week.

Mi«» Annie Doilarhide has returned from 
her »lay at !x>wer Sixla Springs, Shasta 
county, Cal.

Bert Whitman, of Metlford. will take a 
course of study in a San Francisco Inniness 
college thia fall.

8. T. Richard«on, a Salem attorney and 
W. I. Vawter. the Medlord banker, were in 
Ashland Monday.

Mr». J. I>. Crocker and daughter st>edt 
aeyeral day» the first ot the week at Siski
you and < oleatein.

Wm. M. Gilroy came out froip Salem 
tins week on business ixmnected with Die 
planing mill estate.

Albert Mil|»ap, G. R. Gallant and their 
faiuilisa returned Tuesday from Crater lake 
and its »ide attraction»,

W. E. Price returnetl from Salaville Fri
day, having l»een as far north a» Puget 
sound durinr his absence.

J. K. Litfe of Portland.-and Geo. Bloom
er, Mi»ses Emma I'ape and Josie Orth were 
in Ashland Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Grieve leaves this week for So
lano, Cal , with Mrs. AL Grieve, who has 
been visiting her for some time.

H. 8. Evans, the artistic painter of the 
paint house of Evans A Brunk, left Tues
day for a Idtsiness trip to Portland.

J. B. Sollner, the Jacksonville merchant 
tailor, went to Sisson Saturday on a rusti
cating tojir. returning Igst evening.

pf. J. I|. Hall has leaned the Mrs. Saxe- 
uian place, »nd expects bis wife out lroiu 
Wi»con»in to join nim next month.

B. B. Galey was over at Colestein Sunday 
and returned home with Mrs. Galey and 
the children, who had l>een there for some 
time

A. Brandt, in the railroad employ at 
Hoseburg and nephew of the late Supt. 
Brandi, was tn Ashland Tuesday on a so
cial trip.

M. Mayer, tbc tailor, returned Monday 
(rom a trip to New York to sec his brother, 
ttbom be will try and induce to come ont 
to Ashland.

Mrs. W. A. 1'ohglas and son. of Siskiyou 
county, passed through Sunday for Will
iams creek to visit her brother Harry With- 
erill, and family.

Gap. B. Neil returned to Jacksonville 
Sutqrday from his stay vyitl» J. R. Tozer 
and family in Dead ln<fian.having“downed'1 
Several «»• bucks.

Mr»- P- L, Fountain, wife of the county , 
school superintendent of Klamath county, 
was visiting relatives and old friends In 
Ashland last week.

8, C. Corbett and family and Mrs. J. 
r “ / " _ • *• •' * “
the mountains, 
ijtke of the _____

C. R. Shaw, a prominent horticulturist of 
Ixm Angeles, Cal., arrived in the valley 
Monday on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Mary 
E. Tolln, near KerbyvUlc.

Mrs. D. Baer went to Albany Friday to 
see her daughter, Miss Clara, who is em
ployed in the woolen mill there. Bhc Wa» 
takeu down with typhoid-pneumonia. •
"T. Q. Andrews, w'ho is assisting Thos. 

McKay in the big woolen mills at Salem, 
arrived home Bunday for a brief visit with 
bi» family, returning again Tuesday ev^p- 
Ihf.

Miss Mamie Judge, after completing her 
yinll here, goes to Portlaml to take a posi- 
!ion |n the Postal Telegraph office there , 
Miss Etta Jtldge sui’ceedc«! hef «D 41« l lWi) , 
pffii-e,
^H, L, White •

,.j u»ue won were up from 
Huck t'oint during the week visiting their , 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. J. E. White, 
who returne«! with them for a visit yestyr-1 
day evening.

Chas. L. Sherman, of Sah'Diego, is visit
ing in Ashland. He enlist««! in Jackson
ville under Capt. O. C. Applegate during 
the Modoc war, and left this country soon ; 
after its close.

The Jini Kennedy who was taken by the 
seat of the pants and knocked off the track 
near Grants Pass by McCarthy's cow-catch- j 
er, reported last week, was the pompous old 
hunter of the Siskiyous.

Ijtfe Lewis and wife and Mrs. Cannon of 
Roseburg, were visiting Mr». J. J. Strait: 
and Mrs, lJtTriese m Ashland this week, 
while en route to visit Mr. Lewis’ brother 
in Scott valley, Siskiyou county.

Miss Kate Van Dyke, the Postal Tel. 
operator at Medford, left Bunday for San 
Francisco to take a course in stenography 
in a business college there. Miss Gibson.of 
Central Point, ba» taken her place.

O. F. McConnell, wife and girl, H. C. My
er and wife. G. M. Grainger, wife and 
daughter and N. W. Chilcolt anil wife, 
Frank Morine,wife and daughter, B. Beach 
and wife spent Sunday at Colestein.

Rev. ami Mrs. T. P Boyd arrived Tues 
dav from Cottage Grove with their little 
daughter. Mr. B. will attend the M. E. 
conterence, while Mrs. Boyd and «laughter 
will visit her folks. J. H. Russell ami fam
ily-

Mrs. J. M. Stark ami Miss Cora, wife ami 
daughter of a Drain hardware merchant 
and old friends of G. W. Siuithjind family, 
were on Friday’s train for California. Mrs. 
Stark will stop oft in Ashland on their re
turn

H. L. Bherard wife and family and Mis» 
Ella Higgins went to Gold Hill Tuesday, 
where 1U L. has a guo«i position with the 
parries w ho bonded the Dr.Ylraden quarts 
mine am! mill, he being an experienced j 
hand at that business. , '

A larg« delegation of Ashland campers at 
Colestein returned on Wednesday of last 
week, ami Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs F. New
man anil Mis- Mabel Wagner returne«l Sat
urday, Chas. Johnson accompanying them 
down as baggage master.

J. S. Fewcl. who ha» 1»en employed! 
blacksmithing on Governor Stanford’s \ ina 
ranch, returne«! to Ashland Sunday with 
his wife and her «on. He and another 
blacksmith—M. Carney, also of Vina—are 
now at work teg Morine.

Uscar Lucas and M. H. Abbey are home 
from Tvler’s Dead Indian springs and re- 
jx.rt having seen eight camps there, among 
whom were Chas.and Louis Gay of Central 
Point, the Misses Linn ami J. C. Whipp 
ami family of Jacksonville

Prof. J 8. Sweet returned Tuesday front 
his trip to Wisconsin. He left again this 
morning for Santa Rosa. Cal . where he has 
a<-cept«*d the position of principal of the 
high school Prof Sweet is gifted with the 
necessary educational requiranients

Conductor ami Mrs. Geo. G. Bartlett re 
turned to Central Point last week from their 
wadding trip and are now l«x*ated in their 
new home at Roseburg- Conductor Bart
lett resumed his run ot) the passenger train 
to-day, which has been supplied by W. 
H- Jamieson.

Clerics | 
J H H after 
D B Soh«» 

. Wm Rav
F Towne 
W A Patrick
M Purkeyp4e 
W R Kincaid 
W B Gray 
A J Florey 
J Hockrsmitli 
J E Potter 
J W Wilev 
W W Wilson 
W N Wright 
J Coleman 
J 8 Hagey 
E Brvant 
J G Martin 
F Downing 
H Pelton 
W 8 Bailey 
D P Brittain 
A Beal! 
nam’l Furry 
B Havmoml 
B F Peart 
W Caiueron 
T Whelpley 
O P McGee 
H L < ooper 
Higginbotham 
N Hostner 
H E Ankeny 
G Hoffman 
G Schmidtlin 
Scott Morris 
T A Newman 
C D Judd 
Wm Terrill 
Wm Hemott 
AS Moon 
W P Farlow 
A W Sturges 
J S March 
F X Murtv 
G W Reynolds 
F J Ayers 
Fred Otten „
IL Hamilton 1136 85 
.1 C Hannah 
Von derliellen 

.110 Cryder
A W Cormack 
W G Holmes 
S P Oliver 
G N Bunce 
W S Fitzgerald 
A W Shearer 
J Clements 
J D William- 

.8 G Lawrence
M 8 Wakeman 
J M Black 
J A Houston 
J B Ed-all 

. .J F Ditsworth

Hurrah! Hurrah!! Hurrah!!!
F O R-

A church fair will be held on Septem
ber 2d, 3d and 4th, at the Presbvterian 
church, where fancy work and useful ar
ticles will be offered for sale. Meals will 
be served during the day, and a program 
and ice cream will be introduced in the while Lake’s i, 
evening.

Nearhoff-Wiiiier Wedding.
I’. A. Nearboff, a young man formerly- 

engage«! in tl>e carf»enter business in 
Ashland and Miss Nettie E. Wimet, 
•laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. C. Wim
er, until recently a resident of this city, 
were married at the M. E. parsonage, 
Portland, by Rev. Alfred Kummer on 
the 14th insi. The Record and their 
many friends in this section extend con
gratulations and well-wishes.

-
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M
50
7«
30
59
20
‘•1
50
83
38
43
97
88

43
21
83 
.53
30
22
75

4.3 84
315 !fi
93 52
75 99

119 05
73 08 
!»> 44 

175 35
36
84

151
78

197
49
4<) 92 
M 75 
46 7«

30
55
97 
91 
‘M
68

Use Holden’s Ethereal Cough Syrup.
Father Clark celebrated nia-- at Siskivott 

last Sundav.
Klamath county's j»>pulation is 

w 2,49n
Klamath county has 360 miles of 

and 150 miles of iaketihore. *
A church fair Septemlier 2d, 3d and 1th. 

Read particulars in another place.
Gen. J. C. Tolman is having an addition 

built to bis residence in western part of 
town.

Houck A Co.’s Ashland saloon is being 
repainted and completely renovated by Col. 

i Growe.
Rev. Father Clark, parish priest, will 

hold services at the Catholic church in 
' Ashland Sunday, August 24th.

The association offers any bands in the 
district free admission and $25 jyer day for 
their services at the Central Point fair.

Geo. Hyde, who was the second alcalde 
of San Francisco appointed in 1*46 to suc
ceed Washington Bartlett, died in that city

Is what the Ladies say who have been getting their dresses at Hunsaker's lately; 
but if you are not pretty lively in getting around, you will not be able to secure 

a nice dress at the prices which will make a sure move of everything of a 
Summery nature.3

CD o

A Hubbel, of San Francisco, is in 
| town.
j A. S. and N. A. Jacobs were in town Sat

urday.
Men’s working shoes f _>r $1.50 per pair at 

I Blount’s.
School Supt. Price, of Ashlaud, was here 

during the week.
Geo. Neil has returned from his trip to 

the Dead Indian country.
Joe Schniidling, of Grants Pass, was in 

town the latter part of last week.
Gen. T. G Reanies and sons have re

turned front their mountain trip.
Owen Keegan and family are rusticating 

at the Dead Indian soda springs.
Attorney A. 8. Hammond, of Ashland, 

was in town this week on business.
,,G- F-. Pennebaker of Talent and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilroy of Ashland were here Monday. 

Mrs. Geo. Hays ha- returned from a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Thos. Kahler, of Flounce 
Rock.

in bis leg below the knee, following the f’un<la>- Johnny Bievenue and Ed Helms have
uic wiicrt Indians at Klamath Blurt’s say they saw P,urc“ascd the Monogram cigar store at

it severed an arterv-and he bled to death J a lonF »«a-serpent. with lire and smoke in 1‘-uEene
He leaves a wife and fivethildren. his mouth, playing in the Klamath river Misses Emma Pape and Jo Orth, George

—------  and making the water red. BloomerandJas.LittletookadrivetoAsh-
" We have the paj>ers behind us in this *au<! Sunday last.

A. P. Ankeny, an old time resident of »'“/‘■ment. ” saidulady tenipe-ance orator; ; Jas. R. Little, who is acting as salesman
Oregon and owner of the Sterlingville “tariM’the^mualified’fact« -Ffx^ ’0 ' 1-A 8tore-ot r°rtl«md,
mines, was adjudged insane last week 1

....................... ’ j bv The new water works gives a heap more 
Rose 1 Pre8iiUre than the old ones. / ’
nose, nieinbers of the hose company in their 

rubber suits would not be uninteresting.
Sheriff Birdsey returned Friday with 

( has. Knighten,'whom he arrested' on the 
other side of Ft. Klamath for appropriating 
four bead of dattle from the Trail creek 
section.

i... , »...a, i k: i. ----- , —- | John Bays returned Saturday from Sanip bj two masked highwaymen last Sat- Francisco with a carload of Chinese for the 
nrday morning, about two miles this side front. The work at Cow creek is progress- 
of Lakeview. The robbers se< ured the , ing. the tunnels being in the ground quite 
mail bags and express box, and rifled the ' “ distance, 
twa passengers of »40. The amount con- The late W. H. Walker, of Shiver A 
tamed in the express and mail is un-I Walker, had his life insured for $25,000 a 
known, but it is siip[>oeed to be small, i few weeks before bis hunting companion 
Had the robliers Ifcen one dav earlier took him for n deer. The money has al- 
they would have secured $300 'from the ' read-v l’een Paid his wife 
express One day later they would The evening service will l»e resumed in 
have made a haul of $1300 the Presbyterian church on next Sabbath.

.... . . - ---- —-— - ; The morning .subject will be “Prevailing
A Washington dispatch says CengreM- Prayer.” The evening subject will be: 

man Hermann has l>een in consultation I "Hbw to Sweeten a Bitter Life.” 
^*'.^r°n,i Poetmiuter general Tbc Grant County News thlnks the (.ar.
«.onierninga lengthy protest winch he casse» of so many cattle and horses which 
lias tiled from citizens in Lake and Kia- died last winter and left unburied or un
math county, among the signatures be- burned are the cause of the scourge of dipp
ing those of the county officers of Lake tberia in different parts of Eastern Oregon 
twenty, the officers of the United States The Bandon Recorder says M. J. Swift 
land office at Lakeview and the editors of and family of Jackson have purchased land 
the countv newspapers and the post-1 there, and will start a shingle mill and box 
master of Bonanza,- with leading busi- I Also that David McC’ampbell and
ness men, all protesting against’an at- **»«>¥. fro™ Bold Hill, are there looking 
tempted change of the mail route from or a ocatton-

, Linkville to Lakeview, 102 miles via Feig of Portland, got liis foot under a 
Olene, Dairy, Bonanza, Blv ami Drew’s «'O'ing passenger train at Colestein a year 
Valley This is a daily mail and was re- S-l0 had ‘J a‘ the ankle,
centlv contracted hv an Eastern firm | The leg neverbealed and another operation

Another Hunter Killed.
Win. Randall, a farmer of Chimney 

Rock precinct, aged 35 years, went out 
hunting Saturday with a party, and be
came separated from the others. The ac
cidental discharge of his rifle Bent a trail

bone up and bulging in the thigh, where

He leaves a wife and fiviTthildren.
Capi. Ankeny Adjudged Insane,

j

o

and taken to the asylum at Salem, by 
Shyiff Birdsey, A. Rose and V. I 
his son-in-law. The cause of his insan
ity is due to cerebral hemorrhage fol-1 
lowed by softening. The New Market 
block in Portland was built bv him.

» i vs Cl K vi II i -uau utuuj; I itci t VllVI V I
will soon spring up a lively trade.

Johnson brothers, hop growers down 
the river, were in the city Saturday, 
stating their hop field would yield much 
larger than last year. They got VUOO 
pound» from fourteen acres last season, 
and the prospects now indicate over 10,000 
pounds ironi the same amount of land.

Dr J. G. Jessup returned from Hay
wards, Cal., Tuesday evening.

The piers for the Rogue river bridge 
are h) position, and the iron for the piers 
for the'other two bridges have arrived.

The stock men in the Illinois valley 
are going to stall feed their cattle anil 
ship to Portland this fai|. They will 
cerjainly find it a remunerative business,

The fire which has been sending up its 
■moke down Rogue river below Jump-off- 
Joe, has been doing good work. Parties 
say it has made an exceptionally clean 

, burn, thus opening to grass thousands of 
■ acres of land.

Jas. P. Brown in company with H. L. 
Sherard. a mining expert from Califor
nia, visited the Marshall group of mines 
Wednesday. If everything is promis
ing as they think, they will erect a mil) 
on these mines.
'There are something over one hun

dred men in Josephine county who draw 
pensions. Their monthly rates rapge 
from $3« to $4. In a|l( there are over 
$10,000 of Pnc|e Sam’s surplus distribut- 

' ed among our people annually. Were 
this inflow of money -to suddenly stop, 

. many of those who are grumbling about 
paying so much money for pensions, 

I would raise a fiercer growl at the scarcity 
of money. $10,000 a year is no great in
sult.—[Grants Pass Courier.

H, C. Corbett and family and Mrs. J. B. 
R. Hutchings leave this week fora tour in 
*'--------- going out in the vicinity of

Woods.

i

Stage Robbery.
The Linkville-Lakeview stage was held |

in a. Koberts clothing store of Portland, 
tarried here two days last week.

* „ I ¥re’ J°s Beech has returned to her home
i*r »rLi* at Los Angeles, after an extended visit to 

her relatives and friends of this place.
Chas. Nickell and Mrs. W. J. Plymale 

went north last week to attend the Oregon 
Press association, returning home Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Bigham. Miss Allie Klippel 
and Miss Agnes Gibson have gone to Los 
Angeles, where thev will make an extended 
visit.

J. F. White, Hattie and Gus Newbury 
have returned from Crescent City, where 
they have been enjoying themselves for 
the past four weeks.

Situation Wanted
BY A Ytft’NG LADY, to do general 

housework. Address or call at the 
Record office for information.

For Sale or Trade
TWO HORSES, one 9 years and one 5 

years old, and set of harness and lum
ber wagon, which I will sell cheap for cash 

or trade for town property.
For further particulars inquire of

8. CORBETT, 
»13 Ashland, Oregon.

Citation
centlv cnntrirtnil hv an E fl-,., i 1 ne leg never neaieu ana anotner operationcentty contracted by an Eastern firm on | wa„ performed at St Vincent’s hospital, 
this line. Since the late contract these ; Portland, recently

i new contractors are attempting to avoid ’ ... „ , .. ,

K.i,. 1. M ’J"°'' Mr 1. well Wre»n«. Tb.re .ill
Bonanza is left out from the main line. i be no entrance fees an these articles. It 

will lie a “free trade” affair, untrameled 
with "protective” barnacles.

The Oregon weather and crop sharp at

A Freah Itaihiiatl Rumor.
From the Pendleton East Oregonian.]
... 11« , a. axu YVVJcStltVX cSIXVl V I AFJ-* rtUiXl |> ¿lb

A business man who has just returned Portland reports for week ending Saturday; 
from a trip to California chanced to stop Harvesting continues, and excellent reports 

I over a short time at Anderson, Cal., a as *'ie yield and quality come in from 
small town on the Oregon & California ?** stat»OIlii- As a whole will have as good 
railway on his journey bom«. In a con-1 lf not '*tter croP Bian ever before,

! venation with a prominent resident! J. R N. Bell and wife started last week 
there, lie learned that a large amount of Ifor a v*sit ln ,1,e old Dominion. When 
property there had been purchased bv a Bro’ firs‘ strut;k countr>’ he was 

i syndicate of capitalists, and a party’of i ,wT^htha“ “bustedi But be ,w?rked nP 
' „ « i i i * .• J 1 into the newspaper business and has pros-I surveyors were tn the field locating a peretl ever cince
route from Anderson up Pitt river, cross-' 
ing the Sierra Nevada» at a point near !
l‘-«®laite.linf ’ aFJ /Un,,i»g ea8t ®uthe >»er range bick of Ashland butte, and are 
Cascades into Eastern Oregon. It ~ L. J.A.’* * ' “
supposed that the surveyors are in the near have been seeiTm _ ___
employment of the Southern Pacific, and A. Bagley, Sr. and Joe Butler will leave to- 
that a branch tapping Eastern Oregon «ay tnat section, where alt three will go 
and Washington is contemplated. Such j th®»1 a round-
a line would afford a direct route to San The race for blood between the favorite 
Francisco from this section. | children of Altamont and Hanibletonian-

Mambrino stock, Alta and Kitty Ham, 
took place in Portland Saturday. It was

I
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A FEW PRICES
" ill give you a hint of what you may expect, and if the prices suit you come at 

once, for our stock is yet large, and will soon be broken at the figures 
quoted. There are many other bargains not here mentioned 

that are sure to please you:—
————-i —

oatines are now quoted at from 121 to 20c 
Challv almost given away—20

“ —14
Fine Brodette dress ging

hams............................. .— 8
Armadale zephyr — 41
Turkey red table damask — 4
Bleached “ “ — 4

Gingham “ u
yds 
vds

for 
for

11.00
1.00

hams.....................
Armadale zephyr

yds
»4

for
44

<<
St

U
u

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

4

(JQ
0
2?

P 
ft. 

o e+
O

P

Ü o 
S’

Q
53
0
0

Our Itaryain Counter in Filled with Goods From Every 
Dej/artment that will be marked af Prices to sell at once. Conic. 
Early and take your Choice. Respectfully,

E. B. HUNSAKER
PARRY MFG 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

No. 7|.
Price, $18 00 at Factory. 

Cash with Order.

Strictly First-Class. Warranted.
All Second Growth Hickory. 

Steel Axles and Tim.
Low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced. 

Long, Easy Riding, Oil Tempered Spring. 
Beat Wheels and Best All Over.

IP Y0Ü CAN’T FIND TUK FOR SALS BY YOUR MERCHANTS. WRITE US.m0 
o 53 IIOTKmSIn the County Court of the State of Ore

gon, for the County of Jackson, sitting for 
the transaction of Probate business.

In the matter of the estate of R. N. An
derson. deceased; order to show cause whs- 
real property should not be sold.

Sarah N. Beever, the administratrix of 
the estate R. N. Anderson, deceased, hav
ing filed her petition herein duly verified 
praying for an order of sale of the real es
tate hereinafter described, lielonging to said 
estate. It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that all persons interested in said estate, 
appear before the said Court on Tuesday, 
the 7th day of October, A. D. 1890. at 10 
o’clock a. M. of said day at the court room 
of said County Court at the court house in 
Jacksonville, Oregon, to show cause why 
an order should not be granted to said ad
ministratrix to sell the following described 
real property lielonging to said estate:

Lots twentv-three (23), twenty-four (24), 
twenty-five (25) in block “J” in Railroad 
Addition to Ashland. Jackson county, Or
egon. at public auction on the premises

And that a copy o,f this order lie publish- 
' i in the 

, » ncnspaper of general
circulation printed and published in said 
county. And it is further ordered that a 
copy of tills order be served personally up
on each of the heirs named in said petition.

Dated August 9, 1890.
Attest J. R. NEIL,

MAX MULLER, Co, Judge.
County Clerk. •
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POULTRY.SILVER SPANGLED 
HAMBURGS.

1
1 i

J Mrs. M. E. Tyler,

Artist.

Corner Main and Granite Street».
PICTURES COPIED AND ENLARGED

Bromides made in all sizes. Call and 
examine our work.

I Hon. J. 8. Herrin's band of about JXIO _____ „„ ,
1 head of sheep have lieen driven to the sum- aforesaid as by law prescribed.
mer range back of Ashland butte, and are And that a copy of this order be 

it is , in charge of J. A. Bagley, Jr. Two large ed at least foqr successive weeks 
■1 the near have been seen in that section and J. Vallsy Record, a newspaper of

I

Joaquin Miller's Bail Son. __________ ___ _____ P__ __
The Ashland detectives were watching u? i't® ant<l^!!a ,w?n tlle three firat 

r?u v!, ge,“n!
through town very closely Iriday and ta’s best time is 2:36w. ’ ” - ’ " ‘
Saturday, having received notice that' her left hind leg.

James Norris sells lumber. Leave your caped from the penitentiary. His real orders at Luckey’s, 
name is Hal Miller and he is a son of I .. ,. , ,, _ _ ... .
Joauuin. the celebrated noet of the Si- Horticultural Comm ------- _ -----

heats, making the best time yet made in 
c unie in Al-

She is still lame in

CD

••• • •• •••

The Best Egg Producers in the
WORLD.

And the Prettiest of the 
Feathered Race. Non Set
ters. I can furnish Eggs for 
Hatching. I now have a few 
of these pure blooded Cock
rells for sale, Inquire of

TOWN LOTS!
---- FOR SALE IN

R. R. ADDITION
sale, Inquire of 
E. E. MINER,

Ashland, Or. Inquire at the Record office.

Death ot n Klamath Indian.
Yaquina Post. |

Died, at Siletz Agency, August 5, 1890, 
of consumption, Maggie Harney, age«l 45 
years. Deceasc«l was a Klamath woman, 
and was brought from the Klamath lake 

i countiy to the reservation when ah» was 
about lO.soon after the close of the Rogue 
river war, in 185«. The |ndt-

1 ans «tero n^tid during ihe war for their 
| courage atwl bravery, but when they 
were conquered they were afterwards 

' true and tried friends of the whites
During the early and turbule«, tfme- 

when the Indians v.g«e Cr^t brought «p- 
1 fin the reservation, it m said the Klam- 
| aths, led Vy their noted chief, Tyee Joe, 
saved the garrison from being tqassiyq-cd 
some two qr three
PWPh.9Wi ’ ..,nte |
0i gV»’1 " » .....xndians a debt j

,..^u mat will long be remember
ed and appreciated.

Maggie was ouce the wife of George 
| Harney, the chief of the Rogue river In
dians, during the early history of the re
servation . She, with her husband, in 
company with A B. Meacham, at that 
time one of the Peace Commissioners 
appointed to settle the Modoc diffi-! 
culties with the whites. While in Wash- , 
intgon she was treated with great kiud-

. «U

Horticultural Commissioner J. D. Whit-1 I 
man was up Saturday inspecting ‘u 
chards. The pernicious* -4 . . °,r'has worked ¡«•-,* . . “* • aiJ J®se bCa'e
m„:. ■-“ into several places on

„.n street between Granite and Bush and 
as far back as High street, that the trees 
will have to be destroyed according to law 
to prevent its scattering any further. In 
the vicinity cf Jacksonville this scale will 
be tne necessity for digging up a large num
ber of old places.

Simmons Liver Regulator, bear in ruind, 
is not an experiment. It is endorsed hy 
thousands. w

Xyster High rode out to Ni>eno» , _ 
last week with the stolen *■ -■ cre®*1 _
auctioned off bv - ««orae recently _
owner ” . •»e thief, and found the
• , x.ugene Spencer. Spencer says
ne would not have missed the animal 
until the fall rodero. At the examina
tion before Justice Berry, Dist. Att’y Col- 
vig being present. Luther Long wa8 
bound over to the grand jury. In default 
of $400 bail he was taken to the county 
jail by Constable Taylor.

Those fine white blankets at the wool
en mills will make a splendid pres- i 
ent for your wife. They beat anything yet I 
seen in the state. *

It is rumored that the railroad com
pany will erect a depot hotel,round house, 
machine shops, etc , at Montague, and ■ 
otherwise boom that place; and that Yre
ka people think the 8. P. wants to kill ’ 
their town. There is nothing substantial I 
to the rumor but the mere fact that a 
number of railroad employes have pur- | 
chased town lots in Montague. With an 1 
eating house hotel and depot in Ashland I 
that cost, all told, $40,000 or $50,000 (be- j 
sides a ten-stall round house) there is 

I surelv no need of an eating house so near j 
as Montague.

You cannot feel well w ithout a clear head, , 
and for this take Simmons Liver Regulator, j 

In the brake-beam section of Monday 
I evening’s train three fine large turkeys, ! 
all dressed and ready for a stove, were 
discovered. They were under the Pull-1 
man car and were placed there by some 

Noah, ‘ tramp» who had expected to have a big 
feed some place north of Ashland. The 

1 colored porter placed them in the Pull- 
----------------- -- * lnan car jce chest and remarked that the , 

Mrs Michael Curtain. Tlainfield, 111 , widows and orphans of Portland would 
makes the statement that sbe caught cold, have their innards regaled with stuffed 
which settled on her lungs: she was treated fUrkev. The tramps, those poor, inno- 
for a month by her family . physician, but cenj victims of misplaced confidence in 

‘ __z___________ • b
from up to present writing, hence the j 
world cannot listen to their plaintiv e I 
tale of woe.

The Record is in receipt from the au
thor "Principles of Science,” by W. W. 
Felts, formerly of Ashland. The scien- • 

I tific editor of this journal is out fishing, 
hence a competent criticism will have to 
be deterred to another time. The book 
is ‘‘a scientific treatise on the absolute
ness of circular motion and the evolution 

; of force as applied to all phenomena. 
Embracing a description of world-build
ing bv condensation of organic elements 

j from which is unfolded the true princi
ple of terrestrial magnetism (gravity); 
of the evolution of change, based on the 
principle of planetary motion: the true 
theorv of relative motion as distinguish
ed from absolute motion. Disproving the 
theory that the earth was once a molten

Joaquin, the celebrated poet of the Si
erras. Another young man who was his 
cell mate goes bv the name of George De-. 
vine, but is really a brother of the es-; 
caped refugee and a sou of J3aquin. 

• Georif® is serving « Sentence for larceny 
committed in Eastern Oregon.

Kl F )iA/ n n Q 1IN E. 1V V <3 U U U o !
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Nevada’s Dead C«t|lc.
T B. RicJ^y uf ¿.«arson says: "I have 

Leup riding Since June 15 over the rang
es.' We lost at least 30,000 head of cat
tle. In Humboldt county in one ravine I 
saw heaps of cattje for three miles, they 
Were piled up as many a$ threo oy four 
hundred in a bqnch, in one herd, which 
sought shelter front the storm, was cov
ered up with snow and died.

‘‘ Another herd went»- •
»fid suffer««! ♦»-- On top of these
** ’ .no same fate, piling on top

. .ucn other and dying. They must 
have trampled each other under foot. 
Think of the mass of dying cattle pros-! 
trate in the ravine, and another drove of 
a hundred strong stampeding in on top '

I of them, the storm burving all in oue ' 
common grave! There must have beenj 

I terrible struggles, for the bones of many : 
i of them were broken. The sun dried out, 
the top ones, but the effluvia from those 
underneath is sickening. Everywhere ! 
you go you find the same state of affairs.”

_ ___ .1 Circuit Court Jurors.
ness ami respect by the officials of the ; September term, 1890.] 
Indian otfiee. She saw General Grant, Ashland—J H Shideler, Simon Shook. W
talked with him and many other noted g Holmes, E K Bnghtnian, J W Jarvis and 
men of the nation She often spoke of i g G Eubanks.

Jacksonville—Peter Elmer, L L Jacobs, 
Emil Britt. A L Reuter. Jas Cronemiller.

Central Point—A H Bennett, J H Kin
caid, W B A Temple, John Cox, W J Flip
pin.

Medford—O N Fowler, Wilber A Jqnes, 
Frank Galloway, I A l’ruett, G 3V Isaacs, 

Talent—John J Holt. 
Eilen—S F Longbottom. 
Willow Springs—I J Hansen. 
Gold Hill—W8 Fitzgerald. 
Little Butte—L D Ayers. 
Meadows—M Vincent. 
Big Butte—W H Derbv.
Table Rock—W A Childers, Wtu

E R Cardwell.

men of the nation !
her pleasant trip to Washington, and of 
wbnt a great country the white people 
bad, but thought they bad wronger! the 
Indian people a great deal in retting 
possession of it. She was separated from j 
her husband, ami after that spent most 
ot her time with her people, except about ■ 
one year spent in tin’ family of Dr. Rich. 
She was one of the finest housekeepers 
in the country

Maggie was respected and kindly treat
ed bv all the whites who knew her. She 
was very thoughtful and greatly appreci-, 
ated the bind treatment she received i 
from the white people of the agency in 

I her last sickness Sbe gaye full direc
tions where and how she should be bur- 

: led, and said she did not want any of the 
I old and superatitioua customs observed 
at her grave. In regard to a question 
asked her just before she died, in regard 
to the future, she said all was Igigbt and 
she wanted to rest.

Klamath Anna, who was a life-long. 
friend of Maggie’s, is now left uloue. 
These two are probably the l<est known 
Indian women of the reservation, and 
their names are intimately connected 
connected with its history. Maggie was 
buried in the l*eautiful cemetery of the 
Klamath Nation, near the agency, amid 

! the wild scenes and associations of her 
girlhood. _________ __

J. II. Stewart is shipping watermelons by 
the car load to Portland.

The basement of the Christian church at 
Meilfonl is being fitted up for public school 

[ use.
i Thos. McAndrew's brick at Medford is 
j ready for the joists.

W G Cooper is efectiim a one-story brick. 
J cor 7th an«i D. streets Medford.

Picture frames iua«te to order at H. 8 
Emery’s.

Have vou seen those fine blankets at the 
Ashland Woolen Mills? *

Criminal carelessness to allow the bron
chial tubes and lungs to become perman
ently injured by a hacking cough when 
Wright's Red Cross Cough evrup is an in
fallible cure. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Perhape it isn't fair to estimate the 
population of our state according to vot- 
tug strength after all, as history does sav 
that thousands of repeaters are purcbas- 

I ed every election, and also that manv of 
out Washington neighbors close to the 

j line vote in Oregon for pastime, |2A0 
' pieces and free whisky.—[Ex.
I The Broadbead dress gocxis take the cake 
j for price and durability.

I

itemarkable Rescue.

i=New * Fall » Stock

AT 0. H. BLOUNT’S

Al ens Fine cutaway Suits,
LATEST STYLE

Boys New Clothing - Cheap.
Fine Line Mens Shoes.

‘If a u t- U* - - « ceilv VlUUIUBUl UllopiawtA vunituvuvv

medicine could curs her. Her druggist, 
suggested Dr King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, she bought a bottle and to 
her delight found herself benefitted from 
first dose She continued its use and after 
taking ten liottlcs, found herself sound and , 
well, now does her own housework ami is 
as well as she ever was.—Free trial bottles 
of this Great Discovery at Chitwood Bro’s 
drug store, large bottles 50c and $1 00.

lloguc River Red With Mud.
Parties from Rogue river re[X>rt that 

that stream was low and clear and the 
boating fine Sunday, while on Monday 
it had swollen very high and could hard
ly roll along on account of the thick»«* 
of the muddy, re«l water—far thicker 
than ever seen before, even during the 
worst part of winters. The supposition 
was that there must have been either a 

, big slide into the river above to dam it MJVV, 7 _______________________
up ami then turn loose, or that there was Inass- that the straight line is the natural 
a big storm and water spout up in the of niotion; of planetary attraction, |
vicinity of Big and Little Butte creeks, etc , etc. Designed as an elementary 
as the storm in Bear creek valley was ]e88on ¡n science for scientists, and all 
unable to produce so much mud. w^0 jove the light of truth. Amply il-

l’arties who camped at Aiken's saw-! lustrated by descriptive cuts.’’ 
mill Sunday night report that a terrible. . a«..,
hail-storm—lasting alx>ut ,hl*V theenameLan«!prevents decay of the teeth,
and pelting down stones as large as wal- Giveg beautiful fiistre and whiteness, and 
nuts—visited that section. There was and refreshes the mouth. Try it.
no wind and that place seemed to be the sold by T. K. Bolton, 
edge of the storm, the main storm seem
ing to be in the Butte creek side of the 
country.

Later—The heaviest of the storm was 
on Salt creek, w here all the ganlens. etc., 

| were ruined by icy hail stones as large 
as goose eggs.

Broadhead dre--. good- can be bad at
Hunsaker's.

Mens Riveted Overalls—-75 Cents per pair.
I «

New Underwear. All Prices

Lumber! Lumber!
James Norris at his lumber yards on 

the north side of the railroad track, near 
the depot, Ashland, can sell you sash, 
doors, windows, mouldings and all kinds 
of finishing lumber. I>eave your orders 
at Luckey’s real estate office, and they 
w ill be piomptly attended to.

Gloves, Suspenders, Etc0. H. BLOUNT. ASHLAND. OR ♦
I
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